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Black Diamonds D Fresh h orn the gardens
of the finest tea plantations

OYSTER SHELLS Except Sunday at
"h American Buildiaf Ansam,

Maia Street, '

Bratticboro, Vermont.
AAfiraa All Cotnrjunicationa tc

Tha Rafonntt.

7lftMS oy 5TJBSCKIPTION.
n n r

Single Copiei Three Cents
One Week Eighteen Cent A00

LO1 nS
ORANGE PEKOE TEA

Send us a postal card for a free sample. Salada Tea
Company, Stuart & Berkeley Sts., Boston. s

The demand for Crushed Oyster
Shells is growing very rapidly and
the following interesting article
is an explanation of it:

The Department of Agriculture
reMrts that an experiment run at
the New York State Colleye of
Agriculture at Cornell University
for a period of 20 weeks, showed
where a flock of 10 Leghorn hens,
fed Crushed Oyster Shells in ad-d''p- n

o tl'e'r other feed during
that time, yielded 508 eggs, while
a pen of the same number and
breed of hens, fed their regular
ration without the crushed oyster
shells, yielded only 137 eggs in the
same length of time, showing an
increase of about 75 per cent in
the production of eggs where
crushed shells were fed. .This ex-

periment proves the value of the
use of Crushed Oyster Shells in
the ration of the laying hen.

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA fel QUININE

One Month Seventy-Fiv- e Cents
One Year Eight Dollars

Entered in the postoffica at Brattleboro as
Mfrad class matter.

Th Reformer Telephone Rna:br t
127

For Business Office and Editorial Eoonu.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Traiusient advertising Run of paper, St eants

in inch for first insertion. 30 cents an inch
for each subsequent insertion. Limited space
in fit page at double rates

Space rates on application.Classified advertisements Fiva eenta a line
first insertion with 50 per cent discount for
each ubsequent insertion without change of
opy Minimum charg 20 cents. Cash wftr

Reading Notices Twenty cents per line first
nsrrtion with 50 pet cent discount for eich
ttibsequent insertion without change of copy.
Rrading notices ara published at foot of local
items

TO THI SUBSCRIBERS.
It is tha aim of tha management to aeeure

efficient service in the delivery of the paper
ach night, and it solicits the of

subscribers to that end. Prompt reports should
be given of each failure to recei.-- the paper

d the nibrning following the omission, in
erson, by telephone or postal card, thus en-

abling the cause of the error to be prompt r
itir) accurately discovered and the proper m-- :

mm-diat'- W pp!ied I? is "cly by tbU
ethnd that h nrhliser fur mr 4c- -

fi 'vi'. r,

""Kirbef of Tb AtOrlted Ftps.
lle Assnciuted l're ?s exclusively eo-- :

T ci to the M- -e for publication of all npews
.'espatchea credited to it and not otheTucj"
redited ir- this paper and alsr the local r.es
lublished herein

The Reformer is on sale every eveniag by
the following news dealers:

Brattleboro, Brattleboro News C(- . C. V

Cleaveland, S. L. Purinton (Esteyvillei
Rniofcs Hnnf Pharmary, Alien' renot Vews-

FORE. CROSBY & CO. AND

La Grippe
Phone !".."

Neglected Colda are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep thi3 cindard remedy handy for the first sneeze. '

Break3 up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
, Grippo in 3 days Excellent for Headache : '

Quinine in thi3 form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL ITii! ' vJl j

t ; "pure ' . t 3Tit"1,
".' --i ft cl .- row' tZ ,i

Little Benny'sstand Gilbert J. Tollica, 297 South Main St Today's Events
vliere the best work among boys and
girls is done in Vermont. Neither north-
western or southeastern Vermont had a
prize winner at the exposition and these
eetions should attempt another year to
vin a place of honor in this great work
f boy and girl development.

Note Book
Ry LEE TAPE.

rort Uummer district i

' Brsttleboro, J L tockweU.
vss Dammerston. V. f. P"'.'?;:.
, c V ,

4 r : H i h m r ,

X'"S" t'.fi'f!i1. C. i. 'Jro-it-'' : '. V'.t5.ntb LondDnflerry, F H Tyler.
' '! flel!. Vas.. Hro... v M , s 5creter

THE ALFABET.
One of the most famous parts of the

Inelish lancwidge is the alfabet. Ther
The fact that two Vermont university

students were overcome bv a deadly gas
'eently while fighting a fire with chem-- '

band fir extinguishers, has led to
vf rm'iti' n on the subject which

oor! nti-- i h'tber-t- be-- n nnnown to
' e:age jierson. It is said by author- -

ies on tire apparatus that the use of
-- uch extinguishers in fighting fires inside
' closed room is dangerous as the gas

.(IV

NEW ENGLAND CLOTH COMPANY

Direct From Mill To
Consumer At, Mill Prices
Women's Cloakings, Skirtings, Suitings In the

Season's Latest Fabrics and Shades.
Velours, Broadcloths, Bolivia, Silvertones, Ox-

ford, Mixtures, Tricotine and Serges.
Skirtings in Beautiful Plaids, also in Serges and

Wool Mixtures.
C.00DS ABSOLUTELY ALL WOOL

QUALITY GOODS AT MILL PRICES
Samples Mailed Promptly.

NEW ENGLAND CLOTH COMPANY

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Today is the forty-eight- h anniversary
of the beginning of the great Boston
fire.

London's new Lord Mayor, Alderman
James Rolls, will be installed in office
today with the customary elaborate cer-
emonies.

To mark his assumption of the presi-.- 1

m,cv of the French Republic. M. Mil-'M-iT-

is to be given an 'official reception
;.ilav in the Hotel de Ville in Paris.

The annual general convention of the
Fnited Daughters of the Confederacy is

be entertained at Asheville. N. C.
during the four davs beginning today.

Prob'ems ef great public importance:re scheduled for consideration at the
hirtv-secAn- d ' annual convention of the

national association of Railway and Ftil-:tie- s

commissioners, which is to begin
rts sessions today in Washington. D. C.

I 'jrt 4 j. T 3,V " 'Kff IJ A HOI'KFl'L SKiN.
rit r.ntt.Tfield of the Massa-.rieiiltnr-

college writes tb'
rr.'Mov

r'n'rlic'
I'hich escapes is deadly, but that they
.re valuable where gasoline or electricitvUepnblieaii eoneerning Ir.

a'fabet consists intirely of letters all- -

ways in the same place, so in case you !

wunt to lind eny parti-kule- r letter you
know it will alhvays be ixachly ware it j

was the last time you looked. (

The way to lern the alfalwt in skool j

is to repeet it so mens' times you can i

say it so fast you cant even understand
it yourse'f. Wen the hole class says it ;

out loud together it sounds mutch harder
than it reely is on account of diffrent
parts of the class being at diffrent parts
of the alfabet at diffrent times. j

As somi as a letter j:ets twice as big
as its rrdnerry size it becomes a capitol ;

'etter and you can start a werd with it
if you wunt to. No yen tr nop should
ever be started with a little letter, hut
in case, it is it meens the same thing
e'Tiyav.v. Thist proves 'ita' allway a.good
thinff to be perfeck but nuthing speshil
will happin even if you re not. '

It is more important to cross your t's

In
s concerned in the fire or where the
:re is in the open.

In the election news of the state it is
"nteresting to note, the large number of
'vomen !0 or more years of age, who
voted, getting out to the polls despite

November

Colcls the' infirmities "due to their advanced

In The Day's News.
Today is Txird Mayor's day in London

md the central figure in the quaint and
tlm-bowro-- 'ceremonies- - will ' be lion.
Tames Rolls, who is to succeed Sid Ed-
ward Cooper as the chief magistrate of
the British mctrojxdis. The i'lstaPation

the now Lord Mayor is accompanied
by a gorgeous street pageant and is

honored as a ivic hididav. And

ears. For some of them it will be their than Wat It IS to dot. your is. on ac- - aaaewaaaeaeMBBeaeaBaaaaaaaMSSBB

count of a t that iu body has ever crossed
looking so naked that peeple are libel j

last as well as their hrst ballot, one
woman from the town of Thetford bc--

AMUSEMENTS..o nonce u, ,..e a i n out us oi fornml the l)oar(1 that at a conferencedont hardly seem to know the diff rents. L.ttQ,Io,. tU om, tf,. , e . ,t t t uu.f nun k'auiuri . mri vie vi'uir'n the evening takes place the inaugural I .oiiieiiuies im can snc a 101 oi wcrs i i i:i.n,. t t- -.

a iwt. niouuin uiiuiiillir, a.,li- -

;ng 101. We wonder if the youthful
voter just turned 121 took any more in- -'

crest in the outcome than did these wo-

men who had watched the suffrage fight
from its beginning?

banquet at the Guildhall, yhere cabinet hy crossing 2 ts with one cross but its tc r ,)rouiisrd to furniNh evidence ob
ministers, judges and foreign ambassa-- ; not hardly ever possible to dot - is ;tfline,l bv the committee, concerning theors are entertained. ii:e new l.oril wnu one uor necause . is dont hardly Sohool Knil.linrru lioi !!.. inf..fmn. . . , .ru.iiinii ? t. tx iui.j filial ilia" "Al io cue., ouier n unuuni oi tion is. obtaineil. he said, he immediately

i. iiniini liar a I'fiiauc. ... 1 look for prnnn,l nrmn xrhit-- tl.n
contracts can be cancelled and will adMAY CANCEL ALL CONTRACTS.

.

i'
i

vise the board.
A provision of the mayor's resolution

Mayor is a native of Norfolkshire. A
i lad he came up to London to seek his
fortune ;uid found it when he accepted
a position as office lwy for a great in-
surance company. Through his own en-
deavors he rose steu bv step until he ie

the head of the companv. from
which position he retired some years
igo with a large fortune.

Vntermyer Claims FrautI in Uaildiiig 'directing the comptroller to withhold

Old Dwrfleld.
The Latchis theatre announces a spe-

cial added attraction on Wednesday in
Ihirton !treet.fr, who will personally pre-
sent in motion pictures with a special
descriptive story. Old Deerfield, with a
cast of 300 depicting the early settler
days through our old valley in the days
of King Philip. A special school matinee
will be held at 4 o'clock and the subject
will also be presented at both shows in
the evening. The picture has recently
been reissued and reedited and has been
shown to over nine million people the
past three seasons and for its educational
as well as thrilling qualities is sure to
piove attractive to the Latchis audiences.

Tliat slight cold if allowed to run
will easily become serious and
perhaps fatal. Every time you
procrastinate about curing it you
are staking off a claim in that un-

known territory. Better hang on
'to that which you have in the
here and now. Tend to slight
colds at once.

Cold and La Grippe
Tablets

are a dependable coldbreaking
remedy in an easy-to-tak- e form.
Kuril tablet is chocolate coated, so
there's no reason why you should
put off taking this pleasant yet
powerful cold cure v hen a cold
is in early stages. 25c per 1mx.

old of North I'akota. who has jost
'en elected a United States senator
om that state. He describes Dr. I, add

is a son of New England who has :i

'id sense of the reality of t lie fanner
'ononiic difficulties and who proposes-

(1 his part to remedy them.
1 f.add 'wnsr leted by

league whiel is strong in that
tate and ff this league President But
erfield says in parti

There is no doubt but the program of
'e Non-l'artisa- ii league is radical, noj-- '

at it has deliberately invoked the prin-M'l- e

of state control and even of state
nvnorship and given it a wide appli-ation- .

However, the great mass of the
'armers who have adhered to the league

re not Socialists: they are not even con-cioiisl- y

socialistic in their program,
'"hey are not trying to "put over" the
ocia'istie scheme. They are in rebellion
rainst a system of distribution that

- !!rod them year otit and year in. and
'at without much doubt was deliberately
lanageil to their disadvantage.

M,'ireover. the league, as a whole, i

imply a rather extreme expression of
n agrarian movement that is getting
"der way very rapidly. It is a matter
"t to be trilled with. It will not be
' wned by abuse, but only by sympa
hetic attention to the difficulties which
or farmers face and hv constructive leg-;-lati-

to assist. The Non-Partisa- n

'o'giie itsr'f may go out of business, but
he movement of revolt of which it is
ii expression is only lginning.
That the farmers are in rebellion against

'ho scheme of distribution that has
'ouged them year after year and that
Tives the speculator much better re-

turns than to the producer is an encour-

aging hit of news. It is probable, how-

ever, they will learn that this is an eco-

nomic rather than a political task and
the reorganization of distribution must
he made on a business basis. For this
reason the Non-Partisa- n league is likely

payments on city contracts where
, edge has been obtained of fraud or

Public Structures.
NEW YORK. Nov. 0. The city

If the citizens of one Oregon city had
been wondering what the women would
lo they know now. Under a general in-

dictment of inefficiency the women or-

ganized a campaign Against the men of-oc- e

holders and carried it on so quietly
that their opponents did not realize what
was taking place until the votes were
counted, disclosing that a woman had
been elected mayor as veil as an entire
municipal ticket of women chosen.

matcneu bids was stricken out by the
mayor when it was explained that the
comptroller already had promised such
action.

New York is considering cancellation of
all contracts for schools ami other pub-
lic buildings because of testimony given
before the joint legislative committee in-

vestigating the '"building trust."
This became known late yesterdav !

Today's Anniversaries.
Vs(2 Elijah P. Loveioy, a dramatic

figure in the abolition movement,
born at Albion. Maine. Killed
bv n mob at Alton, 111., Nov. 7,
1STT.

1M4 The Delaware river was block

Tn addition to lwinr thf firaf .rnman
when the board of estimate, at ai speciaK Massachusettsm to run for a state

adopted resolution! introduceda
bv Mavor llvlan. proposing an immoili-- ' !,CCA Mrf' AlKef h: Cm. of noton, who
ate conference with the committee to de- -' ' o.ee of the Kay state Democrats

A Texan recently wagered $100 that
he would smoke six cigars, 12 ciparetteiaded bv a fleet of Iiritish vessels.

r,rt ' iei"mine ir me evuieiu-- e in us iMissession " " 'i anunui, uoa mi: uisnumuu in and six pipefuls of tobacco in 100 min-
utes, and he Avon his bet with three min1SP.7 Mose Monteliore wns th

wnrraiueci contract cancellation. I'Moiig i vvn nic urst woman general
Corporation CCounsel O'P.rien in- - contractor in the Unitcl States. utes to spare. '

k

Thus far this season Secretary Black
has taken from automobile drivers 205
licenses and has received reports show-

ing that 132 persons have been convicted
in Vermont of breaking the automobile
laws. If this weather keeps up the
end is not yet.

lSSSSS ESSThe Park Drug Store
m

'Phone 21018 Main Street

Jew to receive the order of knight-
hood.
King Edward VII. born in Ihick-ingh.--

palace. Died there, Mav
;,' milt.

1872 Peginning of the great fire in I'.os-to- n.

which dest roved property to
the vn'ne of SSO.Onn.Ooo.

1S7." Nearly 70 lives lost in the burning
of the steamship City of AVaco off
ialveston bar.

1SS1 The American sloop Mischief de-

feated the Canadian sloop Atlanta
in a race for the America cup.

lSf)o King of Portugal visited (Jnocn
Victoria at I'almoral.

Last week was "Better English week"
"but in our particular zone of activity
we see no decrease in the use uf "aint"
and "yep."

Another Royal Suggestion

GRIDDLE CAKES and WAFFLES
From the NEW ROYAL COOK BOOKto go out of business and if business

The Democratic candidates around
the state who threw out such "wet."
planks as bait seemed to get very few
nibbles.

When Nature
Won't

Oar Glasses Will
Give you natural, comforta-
ble vision.

methods are substituted for politics th
movement of revolt which President Put-terlieh- l

sees may be carried to success. Kou
One Year Ago Today

Peace council at Paris onTered
mania to quit Hungary.

Alleged world-plo- t of Ueds to
turn governments revealed."

Even Kudyard Kipling has been cap-
tured by the moving picture agents and
has contracted to write seven feature
plays.

EXPLOITATION OF
It is estimated that Robert P. Urin-del- l.

"labor king" of New York city, in
the past six months has received an in--o-

of $4S2.(1, of which .tllUOO is
fees and dues from laborers and !s(VJ,(i21

. J7

graft levied from contractors for influ- -

An I'njusfifletl Attack.
(St. Albans Messenger.)

"It is ridiculous to say that the run-
ning of liquor from Canada into this
country cannot be stopped. If the of-
ficers are really honest in their efforts
there can be no excuse for anv ouantitv

'optometrists

Today's Birthdays.
Sir John Eaton, eminent merchant ami

capitalist, born in Toronto, years ago
today.

James A. Heed. I'nited States senator
from Missouri, born near Mansfield, .,
50 years ago today.

Mae Marsh, a popular actress in mo-
tion pictures, Itorn at "Madrid, New Mex-
ico, '27t years ago today.

John Temple Graves, noted journal-
ist and orator, born in Abbeville county,
S. C, 04 years ago today.

XI MS
BRATTLEBORO. VT.

nce in getting contracts or to prevent
strikes on contracts. These facts are
set forth in the reiort of the lVckwood
'ousing committee which has been

housing conditions in that

Buckwheat Cakes
2 cups buckwheat flour
1 cup flour
6 teaspoons Royal BakingPowder

1 teaspoon salt
2 cups mills or milk and water
. 1 tablespoon molasses

1 tablespoon shortening
Sift together flours, baking

powder and salt; add liquid,
molasses and melted short
ening; beat three minutes.
Bake on hot greased griddle.

Waffles
2 cups flour
4 teaspoons Royal BakingPowder
4 teaspoon salt

14 clips milk
2 egs1 tablespoon melted shorten

ing
Sift flour, baking powder

and salt together; add milk
to yolks of eggs; mix thor-
oughly and add to dry in-

gredients; add melted short-
ening and mix in beaten
whites of eggs. Bake in well
greased hot waffle iron un-
til brown. Serve hot with
maple syrup. It should take
about VA minutes to bake
each waffle.

city.

of liquor coming over the line. It all
depends on how vigorous the officers are.
They can stop the game if they reallyset out to-l- o it." Burlington Clipper.The Messenger cannot help but feel
that this is an absolutely unwarranted
indictment of a body of men who. instead

lit. Rev. Lewis W. I'urton. Episcopal
bishop of Lexington, Ky.. born at Cleve-
land, O., OS years ago today. BAKING

i'K'KITKKKINd'
Largest Optical EatabUn.ment

tn Vermont

Ia Well i

You WILL?

I

is an art inTHERE flapjack pan-
cakes, griddle cakes or
wheats, call them what
you will. But it is an art
very easily and quickly
acquired if you follow the
right recipes.

Here are some recipes
for a variety of breakfast
cakes that will make
grandmother envious. The
secret, of course, is Royal
Baking Powder.

Royal Hot GridJIe Cake3
2 cups flour

teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons Royal BakingPowder

3 cups milk '

2 tablespoons shortening
Mix and sift dry ingredi-

ents; add milk and melted
shortening; bgat well. Bake
on slightly greased hot grid-
dle. - .

Griddle Cakes with Eggs
11 cups flour

teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons Royal BakingPowder
2 eggs

cups milk
1 tablespoon shortening
Mix and sift dry ingredi-

ents; add beaten eggs, milk
and melted shortening; mix
well. Bake immediately on
hot griddle. -

of being pounded, are entitled to praisetor what they nave accomplished with
Dr. Charles E. Thwing, president of

Western Reserve university, born at
New Sharon. Maine, G7 years ago today.the limited means at their command. Up

here in St. Albans where we know per-
sonally the men in the customs force re WHEI

Mr. Brindell has posed as the friend
f labor to the labor unions and as the
lietator of lalor to the contractors.
Vet he has made a great deal more money
Mian any laborer he has claimed to he-:ien- d.

He has simply exploited labor
-' ns and robbed the members. It would

that such robbery in the name of
iii.-- would go a long way towards

discrediting it and convincing the indi-idu- al

laborer that he is his own best
master.

flection on their honestv and lovaltv is
Massachusetts Invades Dumnierston.

(Rutland News.)
That must have been a rare old affair'

.

resented. The truth of the matter is,
the force is not large enough to make the
boundary line leak proof. These men which the Orange at Dtimmcrston pulledDRUG STORESTHE ANTiSEPT.cIk JHssofafcfy Purework night and clay, in stormv weather
and fair, and are at all times open to the

on last week wnen oincers or me law
found 10 men so completely inebriated
that they were sleeping in automobiles
outside the hall. The Orange authori-
ties blame it on to "men from Massachu-
setts" which is, of course, most conven-
ient method of escaping responsibility.

It was some "man from Massaobu- -

nodiiy attacks ot desperate smugglers.
And their pay is not commensurate either
with the work or the risk they run. If
the government at 'Washington reallyA full list of the prize winners. at

Camp Vail at the Eastern Spates ex po FREEwants' this liquor running stopped, let it
put on an adequate force of men to pa- -

Don't Be Bald
Thin-haire- d readers of this paper should

begin using Parisian Sage at once and es-

cape being hairless. Wilfred F. Hoot
sells it with guarantee to stop falling hair
and itching scalp, and banish all dand-
ruff, or money refunded. Adv.

rtion has been published and it shows trol the border, and until it does this setts" who let the wind out of the sheriff's
that Vermont boys and girls clubs were

represented by l." boys and 1T girls from

New Royal Cook Book
containing these andscores of other delightful
recipes. Write for it to-da-

BOY At BAKING POWDER CO.
IIS Fulton Btreat
Now York City

let individuals and newspapers refrain tires. Again it was some unknown or
from jumping at conclusions Which are unidentified man from the sister state
unjustified and absolutely unfair to meniwho poured sand into the gasoline tank
who are well considered in their own. t'lf anie official, and still another

identified mail from the neighboring state
I l. . 1 a I . 1, '"I

10 clubs chosen in a competition.

iwnu succeeded in getting ine wen poi

between the CO clubs of the state. The
names of the 10 clubs are not given but
the awards to Vermont boys, and girls
shows that the town of Itichmond had
live, St. Johnsbury IS, Bennington three,
Pittsford five, East Corinth, Vergennes,
West Rutland and New Haven one each.

Passenger and
Baggage Transfer

LOUIS I. ALLEN
Tel. 536-- W

99
An important branch of the work of ihed badge away from one of the guard-th- e

United States Bureau of Fisheries ians of the law.
consists in the rescue of commercial1 Every drunk, it appears from the

from landlocked pools along the Prt, was from Massachusetts and every-Mississip- pi

river. During the pnt year,one who gaused any trouble was from the
some 155,fflO,XX-o- f sueh-lish- es wfFtaken! neighboring state.
f- - V,11 I, 1 .: I Whot n n n.,,1 .TntT ltfl.i l.f

--Bake with Royal and he Sure
livnu nit; suai alUIlIT lllc I1VCI "T lainr aim uyi-ii- g mile ivt cThe pmes won show quite conclusively and claced ppeay waters, .

'Vernionters are! ......


